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Minutes of the 2016 Annual General Meeting of the Hampshire Chess 
Association.

The  meeting  was  held  at  Cosham  Chess  Club  on  Tuesday  31st May  2016.  The 
President, John Wiseman, took the chair with the following 5 members attending:
R.Marsh, G.Moore, C.Priest, J.Wheeler and J.Wiseman.

1. Apologies.
Apologies were received from A.Butler,  M.Blake,  M.Clarke,  R.Davies,  F.McLeod, 
A.Syed, D.Tunks, P.Vanlint and R.Williams..

2. Minutes of the 2015 AGM.
These had been circulated in advance. The minutes were approved and signed.

3. Matters Arising. There were none.

4. Reports.
4.a Secretary
The secretary reported on an eventful year just ending.

We had had to withdraw our only remaining team in the WECU county championship 
before the first match because we did not have enough players to form a team.
 
No such problems in the Chiltern League. We finished =2nd in the Open, =3rd in the 
Under-150, and 3rd in the Jamboree. The Under-125 section had been abolished, and 
in compensation, 4 boards per match were intended for junior players in the Under-
150 section.

In  the  National  stages  of  the  county championship,  we were  knocked  out  in  the 
quarter-finals of the Under-140 section by Surrey.

We held another successful congress at Eastleigh, where Tony Corkett held on to the 
county championship title by the narrowest of margins.

The  website  had  suffered  from  problems  due  to  the  lack  of  broadband  at  the 
webmaster’s new home.

The usual three committee meetings were held.

Finally the secretary thanked his fellow officers for their help and support throughout 
the season.

4.b Match Captain
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No match captains were present.

4.c Grading Officer 
Roger Marsh reported that all was on schedule at this time. 

4.d Junior Organiser
Paul Vanlint and Alan Butler had been running junior activities under the auspices of 
the HJCA.

4.e Individual Championship
Gillian Moore reported that  entries  were down (56)  and the loss was now 

£173. We would need to increase entry-fees for the next event. Kevin Thurlow had 
again controlled the event. 

Tony Corkett retained the county championship title by a very narrow margin, 
and Maha Chandar won the Ladies title.

4.f ECF / WECU delegates' reports
The  WECU  was  disappointed  that  we  had  withdrawn  from  the  county 

championship
The new WECU secretary, Roger Knight of Somerset, had settled into the job 

well.
ECF Membership fees were being held at current levels - bronze £14, silver 

£21 and gold £31, assuming the £1 discount for online renewal. And Game Fee also 
remains unchanged (£2.50 per half-game).

The  ECF  had  approved  plans  to  develop  a  League  Management  System 
(LMS),  which  would  allow faster  reporting  of  results  (probably directly  by team 
captains). This would enable monthly grading to be developed if that was the wish of 
ECF members.

4.g Correspondence Match Captain
No report

4.h Webmaster
No report, but the webmaster had suffered serious technical problems due to 

the non-availability of broadband at his new home in Scotland.

5. Treasurer's Report
The  Treasurer  reported  a  loss  of  £263.24  at  year-end,  mainly  from  the 

Eastleigh Congress. Our assets in the bank were now £1,420.70.
The current year loss was in line with our decision to reduce our balance by cutting 
affiliation fees and board fees, but the balance was now below the £1,500 figure that 
had been agreed as the target. The treasurer would therefore be proposing an increase 
in fees accordingly.

6. Election of officers.
Chris Priest had been due to stand down as Vice-President at the end of his 4-

year cycle, but agreed to remain in office as there were no other candidates..
Dominic Tunks stood down as WECU match captain as he was about to leave 
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the area, and the position was left vacant.
Alan Butler was elected to the position of Junior organizer.
John Wiseman became our second WECU delegate.
Phil Barber had taken over as Correspondence match captain.

There were no other changes.

The full list of officers is as follows:
President John Wiseman
Vice-President Chris Priest
Secretary John Wheeler
Treasurer Gillian Moore
Match Captain (WECU) (vacant)
Match Captain (Chiltern) Fraser McLeod
Under-150/140 Captain Ashraf Syed
Chiltern Under 125 Captain (position abolished)
Grading /Results Officer Roger Marsh
Junior Organiser Alan Butler
Correspondence Match Captain Phil Barber
Webmaster Mickey Blake
ECF Delegate John Wheeler
WECU Delegate (Executive) John Wheeler
WECU Delegate (Council) John Wiseman
Chiltern League delegate John Wiseman
Archivist (vacant)
Hampshire League Conductor
& Quickplay Organiser Roger Marsh
Individual Championship Co-ordinator Gillian Moore
Honorary Examiner Rob Davies

The meeting discussed the desirability of having a publicity officer, and will 
pursue this idea later.

7. Child Protection Policy
The ECF have updated their Child Protection Policy, and we need to do the 

same. This may involve appointing a safeguarding officer. Chris Priest will lead a sub-
committee to handle this.

8. Fees for the 2016/2017 season.

8a. Set base rate for 2016/2017 fees.
The  treasurer  proposed  that  the  base  rate  be  increased  by  20p  to  £1.40, 

meaning that affiliation for one team would cost £7, and individuals £4.20..

8b. Set the board fee for county matches for 2016/2017.
Board fees were unchanged at £2.00, £1.00 for Juniors.

9. County Match Programme for 2016/17.
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The meeting confirmed our intention to withdraw our team from the WECU 
county championship, as we were unable to find enough players..
We will continue with a team in the Chiltern Open and one in the Chiltern Under-150. 
The Chiltern U-125 section has been abolished.

The meeting agreed to enter the Under-140 ECF section via the WECU, as for last 
season.

10. Individual Championship 2016.
Will be held at Eastleigh College 4-6 November 2016. 

11. Any Other Business.
There was some discussion about a rule change to allow clubs that play in 

more than one League to be affiliated only once. This will be put on the agenda for 
next year’s AGM, so that sufficient notice can be given in accordance with the rules.

Election of a Publicity Officer will also be put on next year’s agenda.

12. Close
The meeting closed at 9.53 pm, with thanks to the Cosham Chess Club for allowing 
the use of their club-room.
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